Variable Contribution of Heart Failure to Quality of Life in Ambulatory Heart Failure With Reduced, Better, or Preserved Ejection Fraction.
The relative contribution of heart failure (HF) compared with other medical and nonmedical factors on diminished quality of life (QOL) across subtypes with reduced, better, and preserved left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) in a large ambulatory HF population was evaluated. Dominant factors influencing limited QOL in patients with HF have not been investigated. Before routine HF clinic visits, 726 patients with ambulatory HF (mean age 56 ± 15 years, 37% women) completed a 1-page questionnaire that assessed QOL and relative contributions of HF compared with other medical and nonmedical factors to their QOL limitations. Visual analogue scales were used to assess overall QOL, breathing, and energy level. Results were compared across reduced (57%), preserved (16%) and better (improvement in LVEF ≥50%) (19%) subtypes. Just under one-half of patients (48%) rated QOL as limited dominantly by HF, 19% rated HF and medical problems as equally limiting, 18% cited medical problems as dominant, and 15% cited nonmedical factors. Patients with HF with better LVEF had the highest overall QOL score and less dyspnea burden than those with HF with preserved EF. Independent correlates of HF-dominated diminished QOL were prior cardiac surgery, worse New York Heart Association functional class, renin-angiotensin-aldosterone antagonism, use of diuretic agents, lower body mass index, lower LVEF, and lack of arthritis or history of cancer. Fewer than one-half of patients with ambulatory HF rated HF as the greatest limitation to their QOL, suggesting that this important outcome will be difficult to affect by HF-targeted therapies alone, particularly in those with higher LVEFs and comorbidities. Patients with HF with better LVEF represent a distinct subtype with better overall QOL.